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BARROBARROWESdatesdftes LANLAND USUSESES ON0N NNORTHH SLOPELOPE
eben hopson executive dir-

ector of the arctic slope native
association reviewed wednesday
evening before the house com-
mittee on interior and insular
affairs in barrow testimony

which will be formally introduc-
ed before the committee in hear-
ings today in fairbanks

hopsonhopsonshobsonsHopsons statement along
with other statements made by
barrow eskimos was read during

a presentation for the congress-
men wednesday evening in bar-
row

the presentation attended by
some 500 of the arctic slope
eskimos captured the attention

of the vivisitingsiting dignitaries with
eskimo songs and dances as well
as a2iai display of native ccraftsrafts and
other eskimoartworkEskimo artwork

speaking before the congress-
men hopson stated thisMs is our

land from the 9brooksboksooks range to
the arcticarcticoceanocean and from can-
ada to the native village of point
hopeiiopesiope it has been just a few
years when you whiteI1 peoplee
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BARROW ESKIMO AUDIENCE great interest at the table inn the center is jospeh
among the barrow eskimos was generated when upicksoun speaking on the microphone at his
congressmen of the US house committee on right usis eben hopson executive director of
interior and insular affairs held reviews of state-
ments

ASNA three congressmen are listening in the
for the committee heaningheannghear6nghearing on andland claims foreground

this morning and throughout the day in fair-

banks

DAVID S FAUSKE photograph

ababbreviatedbrevi ed Mmeetsbeetseets with
natives pipinnednned on poor
plans by houseouse group

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

the house committee on interior and insular aff-
airs on a whirlwind one week tour through alaska has
begun hearings in fairbanks this morning before conclud-
ing its trip tomorrow inin ananchoragcochokagechoragechorage

the committee began its alaska tour sunday with
brief stops at annette island and
sitka

As it was through most of the
field hearings the committee was
behind schedule as it arrived in
sitka susundayadaynday afternoon

the congressmen many of
them accompanied by their wives
rushed their lunch at mt edge-
cumbe high school and allotted
15 minutes for a first hand look
at sitkassatkas native village

following the hasty tour the
members of the house interior
committee and house subcom-
mittee on indian affairs listened
to presentations at the alaska
native brotherhood hall in the
southeast alaska town

frank kitka 80 year old
tlingit indian from sitka ex-
plained to the congressmen how
his people used and occupied the
forests fishing on the rivers and
the sea

ester littlefield a direct de-
scendentscendent of chief katliankailian who
figured prominently in early sit-
ka history at the time the russ-
ians arrived in alaska also ad-
dressed the committee

the money made from the

land should be used to benefit
our people mrs littlefield stat-
ed

we should be getting benefitsnefits
from the sea fromfrornthethe rivers and
from the forests it all belonged
to us now we cant touch it

it is making criminals of us
she added

much to the disappointment
of many of the older natives and
to others who had taken time to
prepare presentations the com-
mittee members indicated that
they could not allow themselves
time to listen to anyone else

these brief stops were to be-
come typical of the committees
tour several stops on the tour
were eliminated completely

it was felt by many natives
that little justice could be expect-
ed from the congressmen if the
limitations which they forced
upon themselveswereanythemselves were any indica-
tion

ca
of the respect theyheldforthey held for

the native position
one sitka indian was moved

to comment they didnt allow
enough time to have our people

continued on page 6

ruralcapRurALCAP studies 1970 programs
the board of directors of the

rural alaska community action
program ruralcapRurALCAP met in
anchorage on october 15 and
16

board members came from

all over the state and represent
ed every area served by rur
ALCAP

the board studied the 1970
program applications for the en-
tire ruralcapRurAL CAP organization pre-
pared by the administrative staff
headed by byron mallot execu-
tive director

the refunding package which
totals more than 2 million is to
be submitted to the office of
economic opportunity after fi
nal board approval

mrs clifford marlene john-
son of hoonahhookah who has served
for two years as board president
presided at the meeting

george irwin OEO repre-
sentativesenta tive from the san francisco
regional office was also in at-
tendance

various committee meetings
took place on both days of the
session in anchorage the pro-
gram policy committee human
resources committee finance
committee community develop-
ment committee and personnel
committee all discussed problems
and programs for the coming
year regional representatives
from all areas of alaska were in
attendance

A public hearing was held on
october 15 priorities and pro

grams were discussed at that
time

during the session in anchor-
age the ruralcapRurALCAP board seated
new members and elected officers
who will serve during the next
year

salmon harvestharvest
JUNEAU governor keith H

miller said this week he will
name a research committee to
help the state plan for the order-
ly harvest of next years expect-
ed high bristol bay salmon run

forecasts are that the largest
salmon catch in the history of
the bristol bay fishery is in
prospect for 1970 the inshore
run forecast in bristol bay sees
about 64 million sockey salmon
returning of which over 40 mil-
lion should be harvested by fish-
ermen

vee are taking steps now to
make sure we properly utilize
this valuable resource governor
miller said

he added that although there
are already more than enough
fishermen living and working in
alaska to harvest the expected
bonanza the processing facilities
may well have some problems in
in handling the catch

continued on page 6

juneaueneauuneau tlingit young men inin
initialnitial politicalp01 at1tacal1cal breakthrough

onoctoberon october 7 robertkobert loesch-
er and carl nelson became the
first tlingit indians to success-
fully seek office in the juneau
city government loescher 22
and nelson 32 campaigned for
the city council seats on a slate
with james austin jr also a
tlingit

the native trio ran on the
theme we must work together
in these important times the
austin neisonnelson loescher effort
was indeed a grassrootsgrass roots cam-
paign

operating on a combined bud-
get of 600 the men gained sup-
port from not only the juneau
native community but from
many other interested juneau
citizens who rangrang doorbellsdoor bells let

teredcered posters and distributed
flyers and position papers

the juneau native population
numbers 1800 persons repre-
senting 25 per cent of the cityscites
population never before had an
indian won representation in the
juneau city government

winning the seats loescher
and nelson edged ououtt incumbent
councilman felix toner chair-
man of the southeast district
democratic party

loescher received 816 votes
with nelsonnilson having 796 of the
total figure of 1400 votes austin
president of the alaska native
brotherhood camp number two
won 693 cotestvotestvotes coming within
100votesof100 votes of the top vote getters

robert loescher 22 wasbom

in juneau graduated fromjuneaufrom juneau
high school and fort lewis
college nrin durango colorado
the youngest councilman ever
to serve on the city council
loescher is chairman of the ju-
neau model cities citizens par-
ticipation committee executive
committee

loescher is a member of the
juneau ANB camp number two
and the tlingittjingittiingit and haida coun-
cil he is employed as heldfield rep-
resentative and governmegoverngovernmenflalsonme amsonmson

for the southeast alaska legal
services corp

carl nelson 32js32 is correspond-
ing secretary for the juneatjugeat
ANB camp and treasurer of the
juneau tlingit and twihaidada coun
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